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A Pro for a Day 
By " N I N E T Y N I N E " 

Prevents Worm Casts 
FREE F O L D E R 
explains control 

methods . 

Used by 
one r S00 

Golf Clubs 

READE 
MFG. CO. 

I6S Hobnken Ave. 

JPJSC> Dty, N. J. 

Cast-iron pipe 
last* 

forever 

And only McWANE make* it <imitll enough ro give you 
« cornplete watering system in ruat-prcjcifpipe. l i in 
up. Joints included. 

McWANE CAST IRON PIPE COMPANY 
Bi rmingham, Ale 

Here is something that was sent 

in to Golfdom by the president of 

an eastern golf club. He is a nation-

ally known sales manager so what he 

lias to say about professional mer-

chandising may do the boys some 

good. 

DIIER IRVING SEWALL 
GOLF ARCHITECT - CONSTRUCTION 

F*nwtr il W Ctudl IhHt. N.» U i i 
Wtflhe* I" annnrinre r<> hi* frir-nl* nr.il InfTTirr 
mwHWoern that he m mun imhdllnn seed. 
rerT.Itinera, 11utlttH and Implement*. H'1'1 will 
carry on thin end nr lh' tHrtloenK I]Oder the 

GOLF FIELD SERVICE COMPANY 
t t Water Street, New York 

Except loll ally low ijuntjilkilM en refiLlvt oh 
thr heat .' , • bi Ml I'll heat : L r. 11 I; I Jc ri.;: 

Chewing'* PflfiM, 
>«• Mi Td«km iHlin OfMi mi l 

and complete drainage as well as to pre-

vent "sneaking*' to the green. 

Yardage on the Shawnee course is 33!*7 

out and 29H2 in, with 37 out and 3S fn, 

making the course's par of 72. When you 

consider that the leading lights of pro-

fessional golf have shot at that figure for 

years and only once made It bow to a 

five stroke humil iat ion, you may reflect 

lhat If you also will take your time, th ink 

It all over carefully, and then do your 

altering, you need not worry about your 

course being "burnt up" by the most brfl-

liani field of players. 

r W O U L D like to be a professional for 

1 Just one day. At the end of that day 

I would undoubtedly be "canned," not dis-

charged with all the nice formalities that 

< x press ton implies, but promptly and firm-

ly "canned.*' 

But In the meanwhile I would show what 

could be done with a professional's shop 

and I also would show our members what 

the professional has as his due from them, 

Ihe latter being the reason why 1 would 

be so quickly out of work. 

Unt i l this year t thought that being a 

pro was the easiest possible way of making 

a living. Nothing to do but play goir and 

take orders— not sell, because most of what 

1 thought a pro moves out of his slock 

was simply lhat for which his members 

acked. The latter part. I thought, would 

be easy because my store would have no 

rent, no delivery charges and no credit 

risks, and what merchant could ask for 

a better set-up. 

Then, hy some curious twist ot fate, I 

was elected president of a golf club. There 

was no reason for this as I am Jubilant 

when I cut one stroke oft of a hundred, hut 

I have lived In our community for a num-

ber of years and lately have reached that 

happy position In life that allows me the 

enjoyment golf affords to the man who no 

longer ts harrassed by business affairs. 

One of the first problems that confronted 

me as I was ushered Into the presidency 

ot our d u b was the matter of helping to 

gel a good professional. Dur ing the last 

five years we had three pros and none of 

them satisfactory. This year we were for-

tunate tn getting a young fellow who Is 

on his first Job as a pro, having iteen as-

sistant for one of the well known profes-

sionals for five years prior to making his 

connection with us. 

The golf committee chairman, the direc-

tor* and I are taking an Interest In this 
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boy and he looks like the answer to our 
prayer. In keeping closely in touch with 
hfm 1 have made up my mfnd what I 
would do it 1 were a pro. even if for only 
24 hours. 

Right at the start I would have Ihe shop 
cleaned out so it looked like a place for 
the sale of high quality merchandise. I 
would spotlight in my display space some 
of the items that I was most anxious to 
move The halls, wooden tees and other 
quick selling necessities I would locate so 
that when players came in lo buy them 
they could not help but see some of the 
ether supplies I was anxious to sell. 

1 would make a good display of the ad-
vertfsing material supplied me by the 
manufacturers whose goods I had for sale, 
t would keep this display Tresh for there's 
no business man so heedless of the power 
of national advertising that he doesn't try 
to cash In. I would set my assistants a 
g'Hxl example of courteous and interested 
attention to everyone who even remotely 
looked tike a possible purchaser. I d make 
the atmosphere of the shop such that 
people would like to tarry and 'shop 
around." I would keep my eyes on what 
my members had as their playing equip-
ment and tactfully suggest, when the op-
portunity permitted, that I had something 
they needed. When some new clubs came 
in, I would ask my memliers to look them 
over. Lots of times the sight and the feel 
will do all the selling work necessary, and 
there's no harm or expense to asking. So 
much for my own efforts. 

Here 's the R u b 

There's one thing that Is common in 
many clubs, and was In ours, that I'd hop 
on right away If I were a pro and that is 
beating me out of sales by frantic efforts 
to take advantage of discounts. 

Many of our members used to make use 

•M 

Lake Geneva Nursery 
LAKE GENEVA. WIS. 

The U, S. Golf Association recom-
mends to the exclusion of all others, 
WASHINGTON STRAIN creeping 
bent. Wc have that strain only. 
That's alt. Wc plant, supervise and 
guarantee perfect putting surfaces. 

A. J . " B U C K " E W I N G 
Lake Geneva, Wis. 
P. C. LEONARD, Proprietor 

Leonard Macomher. Inc. 
G O L F A R C H I T E C T S 

Designers and Builders of Golf ( nurses 
'.Seventeen venn' experience 
At present eonatructing the 

following rtjUTMj: 

" T S S . ' . " ' . ^ . ' ' ^ " ' « J On*"*?.™** <>-(> 

a*rtkkn»h. I Kit..,. Arlington llti*hu 1M 
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C .alM, rtfci. 
n . t„ M i c h i * « " Avenue 
Dearborn J5*l CHICAGO 

iiiwait 
M«»t* Crtot Couairv Club 

GEORGE DAVIES 
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTURE 

and CONSTRUCTION 
Adtnce Giwn On your TVouMat 

Headquarter . : BIG SPR ING G . C . 
Home Addreaa. J20 STILZ AV 

Lou iavl Ike, Ken tuck y 

GOLF C O U R S E S 
DEStCNED AND BUILT COMPLETE 

••ay men who know 

"SFVJES1" J« 
CMtAta,Ufa IVaimrta, irvw-

+ w rue t, w our eeoanmkn of procedure 

: UNITED S T A T E S GOLF ARCHITECTS, INC, 
* "0 So. Michigan*™., Chluia 

HICKORY GOLF SHAFTS 

O Z A R K H I C K O R Y C O . 
e _ . S W A I N , ARK. 
Eailm, Ad*..,: It Pitl M.w. N, j 

American Park Builders 
GOLF COURSES PLANNED 

and 

BUILT COMPLETE 
201 E. Ontario $ t CJucajto, III. 

FRANK P . MACDONALD 
GOLF ARCHITECT 

National Bank Buildin. Chlca«o, Wtowl. 
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C H I C A G O 

T U B E I R O N C O . 
2531 to !MI Wort 48th at. Chlraco, It). 

S P E C I A L I Z E S IN 

PIPES-VALVES-FITTINGS 
F«f Golf C«orw Water System* 

.lone* & I,aufthlln H'rnt Pl|ir, noted for It* 
strength at wald and durability, handled 
axel naively. 
Boiler* and Radiation tor your Club Houae 
and Tubea for your Boilers. 
Try the Cbl-TI-Co aarvlee; dsilverle* made 
any place. EetLmataa upon requeat. 

Telephone Lafayette 1441 

CADDIE TIME RECORDERS 
The CAI.Cl'I.AOKA PH 

Print* 
"Time Ont" '"lime In" 

and 
"Hollar- ttml Onl* Value 
of Time," 

TK1.I.A 
>( emitter* a mo tint or raddle 

Fee, 
I addle* Amuiint Kamed, 

H.tVKH 
Time or ('addle tta*ter and 

Armament'* n lib Caddie- and Member*. 
I-ed l)r many leading elnli*. 
Write for Polder and Prlre. 
CAICXLAOKAPH COMPAfi V 

Ml 4'hiireh St. New fork 

Office. 

Used Golf Balls Bought 
Check tent 40 hourj after 
their receipt. Any Quantity. 

GOLF BALL SUPPLY 
1311 Chestnut St. Louis, Mo. 

of connections where they could get balls, 
clubs und bags at wholesale prices. Our 
other pros, I see now, used to watch busi-
ness get away from them on tbeee dis-
count deals, never make a murmer to head-
quarters. and finally get disgusted and lose 
all Interest In tbe Job, 

Now, if 1 were a pro for a day. the first 
time 1 saw evidence of this I'd probably go 
right straight up In the air for 1 would 
see how hopeless It was for me to try to 
make a decent income out of my job unless 
I had a good shop profit. What I'd prob-
p.bly do Is ask some discount-buying mem-
ber what he'd do if he took a job at only 
a nominal salary with the understanding 
that he would make a respectable Income 
out of the reasonably exclusive privilege of 
selling supplies to the group for which he 
was working. If he would reply that he'd 
quit the job, I'd tell him that's what 1 was 
doing, and If he asked me what business 
that was of mine, what I'd tetl him would 
get me fired. 

As a matter of fact, I should be fired, 
for where I should make my complaint is 
to the president or any other official who 
hired me. But In this short space of time 
1 have had fairly close contact with a 
pro shop I believe this to be the most 
thoughtless treatment to which the pro is 
subjected. I attribute a good part of the 
satisfaction we now are enjoying from our 
professional to the prompt action we took 
In appealing to the members' fairness and 
putting a stop to this discount buying 
practice. We only had to send out one 
general letter to the memliership and It did 
the work. 

If I were a pro I'd see that my own 
house was In order first and then tackle 
this outside buying matter with some Justi-
fication for my complaint. The pro who 
ts putting forth diligent and sensible sell-
ing effort wilt find very few clubs that 
won't be glad to give him plenty of sup-
port and co-operation. The members, as 
business men. appreciate business-like 
methods and many a pro wonld do well to 
make this the keynote of hln work. 

Pros may be criticised for poor business 
methods until the Imps are skating, but 
why "ride" them and not say anything 
about the lack of wisdom of the architects 
who design and locate so many of the pro 
shops? It's a fortunate cltib and a lucky 
pro who can get to the architect's ear 
about the pro shop design before the club-
house is built. 


